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The Niliool Question_No. IL

Allow rr.e to quote from your remarks on Cato:
[o oar view, as in that of the Constitution and

r^-M of our country, Catholic ami Protestant. Jew
,.j Gentile, statid on even (-round ami have equal

is, before the law an.I under the law, beyond all
docbt or controversy. This position being indispu¬
table, why discuss it at nil ?" [ Tribune.
Now a large body ofour citizens, tax.-d and con¬

tributing t-i .an institution for general puiposes,
have tin equal right to enjoy on equal t>rms{\n
\our phrase, on even ground,) a shaie of the bene¬

fit* of sucb institution. This, if not the «ame with

sours, is surely a position no less indisputable;.
Why then deny it share i.f the School Fund to the

Catholics of Sew-Yorki When you, "ir, or the
advocates of the School System, have assigned u

jusl reason for this denial, I »hall account for the
tl scussion, mistakenly though it is ascribed to

Onto. Between admitting those fine maxims in

the abstract, an.I observing them in practice, there
is, you must be aware, a wide difference. The
Common 8 -1 n»«¦ I monopolists would subscribe to

your constitutional truism without demur. It is

another thing when its operation threatens tr> afeet
their interests, but, without " discussing" a prin-
ciple, bow can it- npplication be asserted I The

subject "I my letter, however, was not " Equal
Rights,".much less was it Religious Toleration.
1 leave these t" the hypocrites of both, whose loud

pr ;. «-:>ms uro always in an inverse ratio to their

respect foi liberty or religion. What I did discuss
was tut prejudice which scares away populat con¬

sideration from the claims of the Catholics. And

your strange misapprehension (certainly in you un¬

intentional) shows ihe prevalence of this prejudice
ind the expediency of removing it before proceed¬
ing t.. the main question. Accordingly, by a mode
uf argument which Burke called the best weapon
¦gains) Folly in authority, I showed thv absurdity
of imputing to the Catholics of the present the
practice] or propensities of those of remote and
barbarous tin-s.that with c<|uhI reason our coins
might be held equivalent to those of that day of
thr san,.- denomination, ami ihn Trustees of the
('ouitn.)ti Schools expect still to buy a sheep f()r n

Milling.
Only a fool would set to reasoning with folly und

..ntsMity: nnd extreme fear and prejudice are net

mate rational. While our good, easy people can

is. made to believe that Catholic ascendency und
dominion are the aim and the inevitable

elect of the claim in question, it is perfectly idle to

talk uf reason or right. The rights of the Catho¬
lics in this matter have been already demonstrated
by public speaking and writing ; but this,us to the
mass oi the community, seems to have been not

m'y ut, but t;» have made "confusion worse con-

foundt il 1" Why The voice of Law, it has been
nisei n il, is lust ami.J the din of Arms, liven so

is the voice of Reason at.d Justice drowned by the
cymbals td' the priests of Faction and Bigotry.

Kiist allay this " fiil-o alarm," and the public
mud will then he open :<> truth.accessible to nr-

gument. Such, Mr. It , whs the plan and the pur¬
pose f Cato's preliminary letter. 1 have dwelt so

ranch on explaining it. in hope of your cooperation.
Kow permit me i<> conclude with a word sn the
conduct 11 Bishop Hughes, the other staple of the
mom ulists. Lm my next, the rights und the rea-

fOn< of ihe < 'alholics' claim.
A Bishop, it is said, should not exhort his flock

i,! exeri.I their political rights, even in fle-
.¦ id' their spiritual interests. Why ? Is he

sot (in this country) a citizen, entrusted with the
same ii^i.ts, owing like responsibilities with others
^equally interested in the common weal or wo I
By what nuthority, then, reduce our clergymen to

tile political level nf slaves .' Moreover, are they
tot pre eminently litt..! to reive the Republic!.
nhcie is the layman who can present equal qtaali-
fieations for a statesman, that is, a politician in the
proper and noble sense Certainly none wb» can

pres-nt equal guarantees foi integrity, intelligence
ar.d patriotism; The history of clerical statesmen

-. at ieast generally, this observation ; and
thedi batings ofthe Bishop in question on the Sc hoe!
land atl'nir tilTord a striking instance.discourses
vhciv not only freemen may learn their rights, but
politicians th ir duties, and patties their best poli-
re, A clergyman is precluded by his calling from
political office or emolument. This disability is
toe b - possible security fur disinterestedness and
ssfependi nee o£ c induct The clergyman's inter-

Jrtis the pr. ul« nee of go.>,l Isws and ofordei.
that of t.*> trarlisg politician ia the reverse, who
hues best inttoubied waters, and, like the cormo¬

rant, preys utile«, i on il e i 1,1 destruction. The
clergyman, in u word, is by professional necessity

I (so to speak) a man ofmorality and moderation.
¦ by eiiicaiion a scholar; by office and habitude a

thropist. I- it wise to preclude such men

¦urn our public affairs, while brawling wretches,
«ritl ¦.>!! knowledge or prihe j>!e, me encouraged to
*iis.- illcir venal voices, and permitted to lUter-
.aine, us selfishness or ignorance may suggest, thtr

iest interest of the Stute I " But the cler-
»vman (especially the Catholic) wields undue in-
ffeence." So .! es the demagogue. Further, if!
the measure be good.and the chances we have
"en are innumerably for the clergyman's.the
treater his inlluettce the better. " But politics is
tot the proper business of a priest." The same
¦3 I- of the physician, the lawyer.oay, of every
prirau; man in the community who hasany busi-
**»». Politics is the business of no man, because

i"is, or ought to be, the business of every man..
Ai all events. Catholic clergymen ure ignorant of
w,irid ; and this is one objection to their tnfltt-

*"*e in the education of our youth." If thus igho-
Kqn can iheii cohipelilioii for political uiflu-

«sce become so formidable as you affect to appre-
**n'l ' A- to th.'ir mode of educating, the objecr
'*» tire equally consistent. It i- a threadbare
ca«ge that I'lie.-ts desire to keep the children of
.heir people in darkness.or, in the laconic phrase^ * es-rrni!, lay- liviric who would raise some nnp
^ihe expression, that they '/teach them ijho-
'»ace.*' \,.t m,w> wben a Priest comes lorward te

k u share ol the bounty of the Stats* for the edu-
1 ^nof the destitute children of his p-rsuasion,
l^i- abused, menaced, insultingly refused the com-

' pc-T r'fei l 0l *iM*'«ls1"g his sentiments fur this pur-
«. an ultim-it,. reason, Mnce every other seems

^.eaitble, we are told the interference of Bishop
Islf '* !,gain-t the spirit of our institutions.'*

* Quid hk.r-1« know wljut these men understand by
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the "spirit of our institutions." We hav.en that
the " interference" in question, as it is rttfiT inso¬
lently termed,is not atwar.no, noteyenat variance
with right or reason, 01 justice or policy. It rae-

not then bf di'iin-t our institution-, if the-*- bo fiee
indeed. No, this i« to calumniate them. It is nnt

th»* -pint of Liberty that would forbid any citizen
to complain of his grievances and claim their
redress, hut'the spirit of Despotism. And what
matters it to nn* whether n monarch <>r a majority
he my tyrantf I mistake: There is a very mate¬

rial difference. A party likr* h corporation hus n<>

bowels of compassion, and deprives you beside <jr

the consolation of sympathy and fellow-snueriag.
Nature ami humanity limit the power foi mischief
of the greatest individual monster. Tha oppres
sion of the many, mighty ns it is merril.«.*. is fat
\\if worst. It yields no respite, leaves no resource,
because. Jikf-the fabled Polyphemus who whs pro¬
bably but the ancient Mythus of the majority, the
multitude is blind and strong.
Of coarse I am not contending that priests should

be made political lenders, but only thst they should
not be made political sbi\e«; and that an election
from the intermediate degrees, uccording to occa¬
sions; should !»¦ left to their digression without !>..-
ing pelted at by the envious virulence oi the vul
gar, or bunted down by lire bloodhounds ef Faction
and Fanaticism. Ca to.

Our Railrandn....rVo. III.
RAILWAYS *< STATF. '.Volt's.

As to the alternative of making railways State
works, the experience we have hail in respect to

cauals, should prove a warning to avoid while yet
we may, the grout dangers and evils of such a sys¬
tem. Although but fifteen years have elapsed
since tin; Fiie Cunal was opened, yet in that short
period, the people of tiii- State bave witnessed
enough ol wasteful expenditure and sacrifice made
at the shrine of politic, to cause them to ponder
long before venturing into the hidden depths of n

weir tyslem, which, from its peculiar character, is

fraught with evils of far greater magnitude than
the old.

In the construction and management of canals,
the works being complete, all that is subsequently
required of the State is to furnish the necessary
agents for attending to the repairs and collecting
the tolls. Not so. with railways; they area spe¬
cies ef improvement so widely different from ca¬

nals', at to reader thru- indiscriminate use by ihr

public impracticable, und they must be eithet
leased out to individuals or to companies, to share
the fitte of all leasehold property, or otherwise
maintained and operated by the State. The num¬

ber of agents and operatives required in the Inner

case, tin* great care and rigilance necessary to in¬

sure an harmonious action of r-.ll the pails, and the I
great increase m the expense, caused by an injudi-
oious or nn ¦nfaithful attention in its affairs, on the

part of its officers and agents, growing out of the
complicated mechanical character of the improve¬
ment, the evident impropriety, not to say algsurdi-
ly, of inuking the Government, which was institu¬
ted f»»r higher mul nobler purposes, tin* common

carrier for the conveyance of marketable^emmod-
ities, nil indicate must forcibly ihu unsuitableness
of such a system, for accomplishing the object d«

signed.
liven in nn adjoining State, where the plan has

been u.lopted only in part, the railways beii n built
und maintained and the motive power furnished by
the Stute, it is found to !». attended with an in¬
creased expense, and of course less advantageous to

the public, than if directed and managed wholly by
Companies, placed under suitable restrictions:
while ull the evil..winch um inseparable from
State winks.growing out <>l the increase of State
patronage, ike temptation to u»e the public trea¬

sure by the pail} in power, ;u:d the piuniise of it

by the party out. to purchase popularity, the injury
produced in consequence to the public metals, and
the great danger which it threatens to our tree in¬

stitutions, remain in their tull force,and in all iheir
appalling deformity. Fulton.

Logical..'Why don't you subscribe to the
Gazette or sumo other newspaper.' said we the
other duy to a man of this county. * You have ti

large family of children growing up, to whom u

paper might be of incalculable advantugi.and 1
am sun- you ore sufficiently able to beat the ex¬

pense.''
Why.sir,' said he, ' I find that rending is like

drinking liquor.the more on< indulge, the more.

In* wants to. And if my children once get a pas-
sion forreading, 1 am afraid they would devote too

much lime to it. and neglect llnir work.'
To which kingdom does he Iwdong, the animal or

vegetable? [Bardstown Chronicle.

" DCf* " Why don't your father take u hewspa-
pnr V *nid ti mnn ioh little buy whom hi* caught
pilfering his paper from the door step. " He sends
me to lake it,"answered the urchin.

Stoicism..During a trial tor u«<!iu!t and bat-
lerv in one of the courts in Maryland, the p . tc

for in the ease being un ler examination, was in¬

terrogated by the Judge as to what he was doing
when the defendant struck him. " Fating u bunk
of gingerbread,'1 replied he. "Will" continued
the Judge, " whut d d you ilo. when he did strike
von f" " 1 went on eating my gingerbread, sir."

Coop..One of the Tuscarora Indians passing
through Curia.la, n sh^it time since, was asked by
a tavern keeper where he wu- from. " Tuscarora,
sir," said the man of the woods. " Thfen/'.said
the Canadian, "you are a Yankee In 13an, eh '"

.' Yes, sir, I .nn a Yankee Indian." Did you
know," said liic Canadian, " thut tb >re'* g .lug to

Ik* a war, and that wo shall be over and take the
Slates, and make them a British province." " Do
you think so r* .. Yes. certainly." Then. sir. 1
think \ou was never Bgreat WayS from home."

[Toiedo Blade.

NkichbORLT.." Mrs. Jiukins," -aid altttie -ei-
headed girl with a pug nose and bare feet. " molhi r

says you will obleege her by lendih' her a stick of
fire-wood, rillin' this crtte: with vinegar, pitttin' a

little soft soup in this pan, und please not let your
turkey-gobblets toost on out fence.

[ Westen: paper.
Ki rr..The clothing works of Messrs. Watts s*i

Hathaway, in Claridpn, Geauga Co., wus burned
on the 5th inst. The Freeman says that consider¬
able nloih was de-troyed and the loss is heavy on

theproprietors. [Cleveland Herald.

GCP We understand thai Mr. James Richard¬
son, of this ciiy, lost his monev-belt, containing
$2",;iüU. overboard from a steamboat, on his pas¬
sage to New Orleans a few days since. The money
was partly paper, and partly gold, and of course,
is irrecoverably lost. [Cincinnati Kepnb.

RATH.

NEW-YOKK, TITESfrA 1 NOii

VT The Ditssctora of the New-Vork !.y-
r. um repe« iful) Infi ,nu ihn P«!lie thai t! e Third An¬

nual Course of Lee tu r-s before liwt institution will tse Je
livered :n the Broadway 'i't-l.macle on Wednesday even¬

ing- ofeach ween, rnmnirorioe early in November.
Introductory, Uy the Hon.Sarai L. Southard, of New

J.-r
Hon. Henry I). Gilpin, (late Atspraoy G'nerai of the

I'nue* Slates,)on-.
Hon. C. C. Cawbrelent, late Minister of the United

State- to Russia,) on Rii.-ia.-
Elibu Barritt, A. M.. !l<-:.r-jed Black-miib of Masna-

ebuaetuO on 'The Influence of Mythological Metapsors
aud Impression- i.n the Progress of c lieneiai intellectual
Calibration aa.i Developement.'
Hon.Kufas Choate. (United State« Senator from "Mas¬

sachusetts;) ou 'The Literatare of the Sea.)
Charles Käme». K<<| on The Horn in .- of the Time-.'
Hear) It. SxhoolcraiVEsq., (laie-Uuitnd Stale* Indian

Agent,; im Indian i'li.iraci; r. Trau-.' *c.
Itev. Spencer H. Cone, on The Voleutai) Principle.'
Lowell M imo, Esq.. ',1a!.- Preeidi iit of die Handel and

Haydn Sweie y, Boston on Music.'
Rev. Prof. Maffitt,oo-.
David P ud Brown, Esqnol Philadelphia, oo'Tne Aris¬

tocracy of Eloquence.'
K ev. Edward Hitchcock, LL..D., Prof. Geology, Am

harm College, ou u The Wonder* of Science compared
»itli tIie- Wonder' of Romam e,"
Rev. J'iMii Pierponvol Boston, on 'The Education of

the Practical Man.'
Valedictory, in Unv. Poindeater, of Mississippi.
The particular order in which the above named gentle¬

men will appear, uoi having been fully arranged, will be
"unovinceJ to the Public from wr.ek tu week, hs the Lec¬
tures progress,

term* OF tue c0cr5r.
Season Tieki la, (admitting s U.i> and gentleman,)..$3
Members' " ** - ..

Ladies' ". .jl
fun be obtained ofthe Librarian, at the Ly< eum "ocm».

411 Broadway; at Dayton At Sexton's, corner of Fnttoa
and Nassau *treetx> or John I.. Saiishury, SOS Broadw ly.
The Libraryauu Beading-Room of the New-York Ly-

i sum an- open days and raniugs for the use »f Memh rs.

at III Broadway, next to the corner of Lispenard street;
second floor.
The Library i- supplied with |tn«k« in every depart-

nsent of Literature; science, the Mechanic Art-. Ili-tery,
Biography, Belles Lettrea, Voyages, Travel*, Msttaphy-
.«ics, Theology, Jurisprudence, Medicine, Political Ei onn-

my. the Fine Art.in a word nil thai can he useful to the
goneral reader, or pi rtirtilar student.
The Reading- Room, possessing ample accommodntioaa,

i- farniibed with ibr daily and weekly Paper-, choice
American and Foreign Periodicals, Journals of C e various
Sciences, dec. Ac
New PcbUcaUons will be added as rapidly as tfie funds

»ill permit.
The Terms of Membership aro only a)'.' perannum, pay¬

able, ifdesirwd, sami-auaually.
Ladies are admiueil to memberahin on tbe same ternis

Per order.
o!»tf JOHN H. GRISCOM, M. ll.. President.

fflcrcn utile L.iLasary -wHMOcitxlion.
ELI Tbe Board of Directors have the pleasure of an¬

nouncing to the Members and friends of the lastitutioa,
the FIFTEENTH ANNUALCOURSE OF LECTURE -.

to be dolivi red al l'iiat'.u Hall on the Puesday Evening
.f each we-k. commencing Nov. !hh.
INTRODUCTORY.An Address ou the occasion of ths

Twenty-fin t Anniversar),
B) the Hon U II.1.1 IM INGLIS.

lu.-i i: room by WILLIAM CUTTER, Esq. a Messier of
the Afsuctnlion

One Lecture.H»«. GEORGE M. DALLAS, otPtmntuU
vcmit, ifute United States Nistitter to Russta) mi
.' Rnsaia."

One Lecture.Hon. RUFUS CHOATE (United States
Senator front Massachusetts.)

On, Lecture.EI.IHU RURRITT, A.M. ofMnssnehusetU
(the learned blacksmith,) - I-a Roman Patriotism
eongenial with the Republican principle, or the .j,,.
rit of our Institutions I"

One Lecture.Rev. JOHN O. CnOULES. "St Bar
tholemewV Day and tdmiral Coligey."

tine I.turn.DAVID PAUL BROWN, Etn^afPhiladel¬
phia*. .".lluLui? Passion-"
Two Lectures.Maj r G. TOCHMAN, Qatt «r« oßecr of

the PoKsharmu.Pruflssor is the College of ihi city of
fjmnisvUle, Kentucky.) "Ths History und Revolution
of Poland."

One Lecture.JOSEPH R. CHANDLER, K-n;, of Phila-
dilfhia " 'I'ae ciiIi,vhiioi> uf Hie ntlectious."

One Lectura.Rev. HENRY W. BELLOWS. " Mannen
Mini morals ofa Republic"

*!'*.. Lector- s.BENJ IMIN .-ILLIMAN. 1.1.. D.,(Profes-
tor Yaii College. .Vcir-//urra.)

I. " A sketch of the structure of the Earth, including
tbe Ii adiug fuels ofGeology/!

II. "Theory of the powers and operations by which
the anangemont lias been elTeeted.with the
results of Utility und beauty."

OneLeetare.WILLIAM L. STONE, Esq. ' Buccaneers
of America."

One c a r-(ilt VXV1LI.E Sil AK r PATTISON, M.
I).. 'Professor IMnersitg .Medical School - The ciiii-

¦tilutiou aud orgaaixaition of the Animal Body."
One l^eiure.Rev. J. VJ. M AINWR1GHT, l> l>
line lectiin.JOHN Nl AL, Esq. Oj I'urllnnd. Self

One Lecture.Rev.J. N. MAFFIT, (Professor St. Charte»
College, Missouri.) ** Self Edoeation." ,

Valedi -i.itt by the Hon. A. BRUYN IIISBROUCK, Prif-
ridiul Unions' College, .Vir Jrr.<cy.
Uu.lice will he given from tiu.,; to lime of the order

in v. inch the above gentlemen will deliver tli ir respective
l.r.tuie..-.

tchms ior the cotrasn.
Tickets adaiitiiug member and one lady...?~d

!> do a uiin-tiieinbi-r lied one Unv. .1

Ladies Tickets. I
to !.¦. obtained of the Librarian at Clinton Hall, and at the
lb* .'-...ik -tore ol Baker, ' ran.- A i ... ISS Pearl. n> :,r

Wallstreet K. E. LOCKWOOD.
bSC if Chalrhian Lecture Committoe^

j vISsSSsSlsiJTiÖIV.The copartnership under tbe
L/lirroof ItUSSEI LA VANZA>'DT,Car>iageMakers,
ilisswIve !. The business will he so tied by RUSSELL

A VANZANDT. RUFUS M. at I S>ELL.
.1 ti nit L \ ANZ tNDT.

N V. The business will be conducted hcrcofer !iv
.jj -t-ki l .- M. urs<l i.|..

111 f. A «. .I lae Hum, ... .-r ami Imp. rial Tea- m eh,
1 and half i-'ic-ts. I'or -ale by

,c C-MIVSJVI.I. MISOTHRN/¦ "¦<. "Ts -ntuh si

Lr-JKSJllKai APPl.TjKI> by SARAH K
HARPER, No. -Ir Veeay-st - no has Uau many -. e.rt

.. ,.«r.an. a in lh« haslaassj <*.><

1>'< HI.KS: PrCKJ.H» : I.Orders
for Osboru's Assorteri Pickles in Gallons, Halves and

vi^.irt. .it iho usual packages, Catsups. Sauces, A.c. at
JOHN BROACH'S,

«,.24 ."tin "V" Fwltmn-at. >.ar Pro«.

JNss. Ill BOWBRYii lecidedly the be
i-t.-.b.'isr.inriil I a New-York to get bargains in the
Boot an.I Shoo Ii::--: you have only to eall tobe
convinced. Ladies', Goutlqmen's, SLsses. Bot.'and

Childrens' Boots, Shsses .snd t,'a lern, in kJI their variety, of
my own manufacture -and warranted ti.-»i r.-te, at prices
,.' .mi t'ne lime-. Likewise a larsrc assortment of good
country - ork, which «rill u. told very cheap.
jyiüiu WILLIAM AGATE It4 llowery.

t tsiOO> it'.i.ü ätÖOTS..TheTüli
.criber, cra'efal for ps-t patronage, respectfully
informs bis friends and the , ublic taat he itill cone
tiiiiu-s to cminla. iure Or.s. i'ork and cNeibb-

aolo Waterproof Boorii of the finest Fn nch Calf --Uin. in
tho l..to.-t style, at v-ry low prtc.'s ; aud by takiuc a draw¬

ing of -he feet and attending person dh t.. the getting up
of Custh.rs Boots, ha is enabled to insure a nan :-.

> el easy fit.
Coaslantly on hand, a select us.ortuieut of elegant

Boot- at the follow,ng reduced prices
Seal Dress Boots.from >-' 26 to S 00
Calf Oress Boots. .. 3 50 - C 00

.. Dssabts -nie Waterproof " 5 PO " '»»
- Cork sob- .'8 im
.- Half Boots " 3 00 " 3 U)

Shaas Dancing Pumps Slippers, etc proponioiially low.
Term- Ca-h on ... livery. JOHN L. WA CKINS,

nl Ui Hd Foltoncbetwsseu Nassau ind Daieh-sts

-o.,.-,^; ^ HKsKE S COME.
B^.!J .-/ ENLISTED FOB frlE

g ./ . '.VAU -- KltlNER
U fe^''¦¦¦ '¦ Head

JsaBjg-s, ft>e. »

j»a^^^j^«iiE^ . stcom-
7 V*V r \ f /, u if Boots

Lucios s^-.-.in y-.a » er saw, and at price, tfa >i defy
alt comp tit ma. Ladir-. I have Gaiters tha can't be beat,
la price or quality, cenib uien. I have B,->t- and Shoes ;'..r

.fall k-u I-, aud -.lilted to si! classes and all pursci..
s for r.i'nt. ii. Miiknrn, Watraiu.-n.t veryl.cly ;.

and a never-foiling supply .>;' Hny-'. Misss-s', and Child¬
ren*' Boots and Sk.v». and tsrenty per cent tbe cheapest
ill the city. Ju-l «"tue »nd see. at SOUBNER'S, J&l

Grand street. th<- seen,id «-er- east of Estex Market.
p S.1 nftea hear fr.im my castoaMrs that tney are

told by o:h rs in the trade that I boy all my work, and da
not Btaanfaciare.it; and that is the .-esson »hy I s II

cheap, r than others. Now n-r- comes J pok^r for tnose

that tell what they kBCsW to b- false. I v»,H waeer $1000
with anv one that I have piu.l mere aioney to journey iri-n

for the i*--t five years, for work done under ay own im¬
mediate direction und control, than any other retailor of

Boeia and Shots in the city, or than any two in Oraud s.

&15 lm

] Dry Dodi, B ooklrn, New-Yssrk.-
Propo-d- for Timber for buii.fi.ic the

I OFFER dat*.
wül bo received at the Navy Ai»-.:t's Office, New.York,
»etil the öik dayof December, Irll, a^reeabiy to the
follow tue

SCHEDULE OF TIMBE&.
.*GI Pile* of Yellow Piu- Timber; 1« »«che* »quere, ave-

rj-c I .: r;h lö feel, for main Dum.
191 Piles of T- !low Tine Timber, 14 inche. square, are.

r ore rth M feet, for main Dam.
4.'.- I':le> of Y-llow Pice Timber. 13 inches square, a»e-

mtre leiirth 38 feet, for <n!e |i*ti».
723 Pi!es of . e|!o» Pine Timber. IS uichc« square, ave.

rajte length 36 feet, for -sheet Pilicc
J Set« of Waling Piece., for main Dam, of White Oak,

1 foot .; lire. total leactn l,?7o feet.
.j .-"¦.'. of Waling Pieces for -id« Hams, of White Oik.

1 fool x i inches square; total length 1,070 feet.
.Yd Cap Timbers of White Pine, I s feet lone nnd 16

niche, s.jttare.
11,431 feet. boar.I measure. of3 inch White Pme Plank.
All the above Timber for Piles tu be ofgood sound Yel-

|..» ,.r Hard Pine, flee from large kno'« anil shakes, ami
tu ihte for grnovine ami driring a. Sleet Ming. Two

of the opposite ends ofeach pile to be sawed or hewed
straight aHd parallel, and a third side to be sawed or

b »'.! straight and >i|iiare »n.i the other two. The
fourth face to be hewed or sawed oearly parallel with the
Opposite aide, s.. not to deviate mar.- tbau one lach in
:.i.' m.'lh of t*e pile. The dimeu»lout to be as follows
ibe'Crst named <>;f Piles to be of lengtha varying from it;
to 4- feet, at.d to average nt least 4» feet; the thickness,
ine»,.tired on the parallel edge., to b«e not less than 14 nor

greater than Id inches, to average about 15, and 'he * idm
um le>. th .u l'i inches.
Th.cond lot (of l 't Pile.) to vary in length from °tl

lo Its?, averaging notless than 3d feet; the thickm.u
be parallel edges not less than 13 nor niori than 14 niches,
und the width not le.. man 14 iiiche..

Tin- tlnrii lot [of K& Tili %) to vnrv in length from -6 to

I", averaging 3d feet. the thickness on the parallel) Igi
bi le » than 11 nor more ikan 13, to average 1- inches;
ami the width not less than IS inches.
The fourth lot (of 7d.". Piles) to vary in length from 33

tw3d,averaging '6 feet; the thickness on the parallel
edge* to be not lea* Ibas II nor more than 13, to average
Id nu ll s and the width nor le... than lr* inches.
The String or W aling Pieces for the main Dan: to be

of goad, sound, »traighi Wime Oak Timber, hewed or

¦awed, I'd inches csjuare, and in length varying from 35
A feet.
The >>ii-le amount furnished to be I.s7f! iinenl feet.
Tin- Willing rpes lor la.to hams to h'lJbyS

I, ., hew.' 1 oi -.i.e.! square, of good, -olini!. straight
v\ hits Oak Timbi r. and in lengths varying from 35 in 35
i et.the whole amount furnished to be 1,1170 lineal f et.
The 52 l aps to be >.f good, -..und Wime Pine Timber,

free from shakes -.::>! irke Knots, in wr.l orsawed straight
lb inches square und IH feet lone.
The Plank to beef White Pine, round, straight am!

-quurcedged, free from iurgc Uu«ts. -i inches in tbn kite--,
mil in leasths not les.- man 35 test.amount 14,434 feet,
i.. ird mi esure.
All the above Timber and P'.-.nk to be delivered on sucV

wbarfor eharve* aitnia tue I s. Navy Yard, N. Y. a*

..lay be .; lun .u- I at.d u!ij-e: lo the iu-p. clioti and ap¬
proval of.h person as may be ¦ uecied by the Engineer.
loa fourth i the Yellow or Hard Pine to be delivered be-

Fore th 35th day of January, i-l-': one-fourth before the
.'.'nil of t eoruary. and the rental um half before the vtnth
>t April, ls4ii. The Timber for the mam and side Dann
ind Sheet iMiubs to he delivered in the fallowing order,
rix:

1 -t. The Timber for the Main Dam.
3d..Side Dams.

;i I .' .. '. " Sheet Pilings.
The Oak Waling pieces to le delivers nn «r before tie

irst day of April, and the White Pino Timber and Plank
. lor. ti,.- II h of April, I? I'd.
The right reserved to receive u le-s portion than an of

"er may ambrace, and piupnsais will lie received lor any
lai t Unroof.

ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Au..ut.
Navy Agent's Office, New-York, Nov. Bin, loll.

ii il 5tisostD5
VY1. UAIi.tK A- CO.

TTPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
7-1 Fulton, corner of -Uolil-Mrccl,

hew-tork.
rwiHE inbacriben take this method of announcing to

a. their trien.ls and the. public generally lk.it. having
lurcha ".I the extensive and well known Type Foundry
brmarly owed by Me.«rs. Conner A. Cooke, they have re-

no\e,| ihc same to tl.eir present central locution. H.-..ui»r
Bade extensive revisions, alterations and additions, they
ire now prepared to execute order- of any magnitude the v
mhv be favored with, with promptness,nnd on a. favorable
erai. as at any Foundry in America. T» their new Speei-
nen-Book, winch has beep recentlyexsenaivuly circulated,
.iiey would reepectli r. far.

All art* lea manufactured by t'sem shall be of a material
..jiii.l. if not superior, to -inv manufactured in ihi- country
.and undergo a thorough exarninatian.H to appearance,
nuigitig. dreasing, and properly assorting. All articles e<-

libit -.I iu the Spi. imon-Book formerly issued by Conner St
'. i.e. together with Sort- to Fonts sold by ikeai, ran now

>e furnished from ihi Poundry withoat delay. win, many
nsjte adile
AM. HA' iAlt A- PO. are Accuts for the sale of the, Pfa-

pier, Washington and Smith Presses, wkii It, together with
Chases, Case*, Composing Suck-. Parniture, Ink, and
every article used in the IViniing Biuincss will be kept
mi banal, and furnished at manufacturers' prices.
N. lt. Nu Machine Cast Type Manufactured at tln-
Fonndry. _je-T-tf
lIEOtsAiVICH' TOOI.».-i;ilA-. C. UYER
,tl 510 Greenwich st between Spring and Canal, has
iii-t received large ».Idiiu.a- lo In. former stuck and t-a>

now on :i >nd gener il assortment of Carpenters', Cabinet
Maker*', Chair Makers' and almost every description of
Wimd Worker-'Tools ui ihn vrj lowest city prices. A

general assortment of Wood Sn»-, ready tiled and set.

Call at CH \> '*. DY KK'.- Tool s-t'.re, 510 Greenwich.
S.ias re at, re-toothed; framed-, filed ^ml sot. us usual.
iii! 'Ja'_

'!><» £»It I! Sil,l«.-I,. i V.s.HI'.liWV IM
s l>-.tham -:. are ellm- luvraiu Onrpei- at 3s 6d, Is,

.'.a. and ii.- per yard.
Those in »ant of Carpels would do well lo call an.! ex¬

amine ior themselves. «. they arill save at least35 per ct.

by purchasii ir of the subscribers.
N H. All articles couueulrd with the Carpet business

elling in the same proportion. Al.-o, remnants of Oil
riolb suitable for putting under Stove- selling at prices
lo suit the lime*.a 17 3m.-.

DYING VN!) 1;KI N"l'I NtT'r.ST.Y 11L lü Ii Al L.NT,
OffickNö. Ill William, corner of Johw-st.
* LI. KIM S iii-* SILKS, COTTON AND WOOLEN
i\otHil>s DYED, restored and dreneH. iacludfag la-
dies'nnd eentlemeu's garments, snch as Dresses, i"oats.
ShawD, Cranes, Velvets, Ribbons. Mermoes; Hosiery.
Caawimeres, Carpets, Ra;», Piano and Table i:over«. W in-

dow Siia.!.-. fccsVe. o3ä3m'

ROLLED HERMAN SILVER.
jA'tKS G. MOFFETT, 121 Pr.ucc-stro. t. aear Wooster

«' wom.i particnbuljr caill the attention ofHardarareDen!
r. i Msnufiet.:.-- rstn ai» «a/erior artu'- of O-rman Sil

vsr. i- -sie!» iieciT- rafbraals wholeatde and retail, afall thick.
- and warrant* it equal u an-, e.thcr Farsi*:" or Do-

m. atie. for eotor nnd »..ftnes«._«23-tf j
PQCALLED «V FEW.SI RPASSKB BY
I. NONE.To wholesale »ud retail Grocers, Shippers
and r.'u try Merchsn'a. The subscribers offer far . le at

theloweat poasibk) prices for cs..h, in lota to sun pur-
c!».i.r-:j
K Parmelee Sz Son's re|ebrat-.l r.aa..ncb'ir»h Soap

and Candles, warranted to stand tu any elunale and to

j,vc atirr »alt»faction.
9 o !>ove. prime V*.! Soan. at very lew price..
1000 do patent Mould Candles, varärossixes.
Ii.h do'Evdranliepressed dj do
t.sai do Common mould do do

They aht» offer for »*ie ahasvst sv.^ry variety of Conns
try piodnce, m.duding Beef, Pork, L.inl. Hams. Hauer,
eh. Floor, T. Bi ies. a.-, in Iota to -sit purcha-er- it

law prices orca-h. J N. Jt U W. AT Win 'I),
o2s un'f 13 Frot-at.

IkfiBTICUEAR NOTJ t K Per»«u «

io hi .. sell ..' ¦ sebange farm- or real e-tate of -uy
kino, in the city or co.inir», will find a prompt and elf.-
cieut irent in S- bENSOX, No. 1 Ann it.

AI- Lo .a- sffected on city property, at 1 An »-

n'ju lm
_._

I-\0<- t£ a.YB BBILDI1VG STOITEv-Thi
l.r Sab-cnMer wTii d^hser on u>ard of vesycis. at th
Pr'-r-r. fse-k. rVocla Ssloae f-sr 15 c.cis pea loa. 3:-d Starbt*

3,iii^:iiE Swii" for 3» CI p«r ton.
Priaoo. "fo'jc: Pleasant. June 9. Ir4i

.<a gm n 1. S*EVW»nR. As*r»

(.<» ijr<l»l l'H",l K«*l.i.s-:i<s.,
¦> materials and quaiitv. and of ali size-, cast at tlr- Of-

ßcs of the New World,30 Ann-»r_ Inq-itrc of Mr. J. W.
RICHARDS in rb» »*r»M Rrvnm'hssen.nnt "i »u?l tf

/sjikap: i heap: cheap: it.iaji n
V' a jr.i'.Vts s Cheap Engravunt and Printinp ufEce.
A Visitacg Card Plate eaffraved and fifty Card« for only
$1 50. All other Kacraving at one half the usual price
Please call and examine specimens. No. 4Ui Coortlasd su
corner tiretnwick. o3 3m

JE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.
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PRY GOODS;
¦» 11> ».»: muff?«: muffs: at wat
.'l SON'S, 154 CnatbamisCand I6> Bowery..The sub-
miner tcf-rmi tae la.iie* of New-York a*d vicinity, that
behai now on band a very rich and *ieg»nt assortment
ai Lynx and other Kur Mona, at prices redaeed faUSO
j,..r cent, irom say previous year. II» earnestly -once* a

call b< fore parrhs-ir.g. and a.-«.ires thOM.wbo favorhin
th-y r hall so: be di»ipp inted. Fur trimming* of all
kind*, and Fnra r-pair^i at-hort nonce,

oiri Im WATSON. 154 Chatham *;. ane" li*-i Bowery
V t. Vs f .a. i. 1. (itltjDJI.-Al.f BKtt" SMITH,
ix Merchant Tailor, No. Kid Fultoo-sU woald iavitekia
friends r.uj tqe pablic to call and --taimue his stivk ni
new Fall 6ood*vconfuting ofCloths^ Casaimere* and Vent¬
il itted to the full trade. Gentlemen Irnsing their or-
d. r- may rely upon their being fulfilled mine most satie-
bi u ¦¦¦ manner. Term* moderate Cash on delivery, sä u

i \ PKI« i-: »TOKaS-'ientieia'u wishtngTu
a ' are*...-.- rood eheap Clothing, woold do rvell t.. call
il Chatham '.re«l. where they caH tiud garment* at
IMC following priesjs:

Cloth Coats. $9 to$19; Cloth Jackets. (I to $.,; Salt-
nett Pants, $1,75 to $3,75; Cloth PaaU $3 to $1,50.

ol"u< JACOB COGSWELL.
i '=-¦.: U* a AKPET STÖRK.^The sub-en-
* bar lers for tale a new nod splendid vs-ortruect of
3-ply Bruneis.fine and superfine lagraia Carpeting, Oil-
i ;i. Rags, Matts, Matting, with all other articles toa-
aected with the business,cheaperthan csw beboughtat say
other store in the eity. Persons from the country or city
»i-hir tn purchase will find it much to theirsdvaetag-t tö

fore purchasing elsewhere, at 47 Caaal-street. south
it Broadway. DANIELM. WILCOX. au273m

/ «KAP IP-TOWN , LOTHIWG.-The
v -..«.. nber -till eontiaaes the tasnnfsetara ami sale of
sll articles of seasonable Cloth ieg at the very lowest cash
price*. Customers may be accommodated, both m *iyb-
aad price at -hn,-t notice. Garments m all ease* war¬
ranted :.. ti:. or >alisfiction gives. I*, E Mil.KS.

nl7 ::>-. Sprii it ..ne ,b.or f-om w».iiingtna.
!> IGPE ttKKiS rVPK lalaaTjarVBNSKM,

l)f Children whom we love, and Parents we revere.
5»i >"¦« tAa >fliii/./ic err its Snbttamte fades.

'lasen .iifr the plan discovered In .M.-ua. Huguerie by
M V IL LERS. M D..

No 'i'tll Broadway, facing the Park.> Neu-.York.
From 9 A. M. to J P. M. daily, Sundays excepted.

Taken in Fair, Cloudy, andeven in Stermy Weather.
Instruments furnished, and Pupils taught with hia iate

mipn,
i i m liiodcrntr tor 4'imli. ills if

J. II. SWAIN.
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

jiC»< No. John-st.Third Story. New-York.
V I N C E NT L DILL'S

Killst PREMIUM
* T ££ St t. O S t. k* ».. «.¦ s» 5' U It V,

No Ii- FuIton-sCffourth atoryl New-York. joI'M

SlObSES JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR \T LAW,

35 John-street;
o30 tf N i; w Y O l< K
M j( .:i:i:. KEYNOIiDüI 6V PLATT,

tltorneys, Solieiters sii: <J Counsellors.
Office No. £1, £1, j.- «- , (Ssi km DbreaanOffice No. öl, ö9, i .. a- a, ( Sauesi Dtrrei

iu' v manga,
nvWm * °,K- . j. N. aevnat

Wail-street. S m-JT-tf / O. II. Pi.\TT.

!.: N r, H A V I Nfi o S WOOD .

Don- in the ii".:t *»t manner, e.hieiHly and evpe.litie.nsly
AT Tnu OrPICC "V Tar. NEW WOM.D.aH ANX-STRKKT,

ety »(ASt.\ M.tKT.
Apply to thn Publisher nf tbo New World. astSI :f

tlgeicy lor Paying Taxes on Land
IN THE WESTERN STATES

A N o . >s II M n r c h a n t»' E x c h a i. g n,
/l'o7-sf.. Xte-Yorh.

R. K. LITTLE,
References.Mensra. Shipman .'. Ayre», Abijah Fisher*

l"-s. Samus; Marsh, Esq. Sew York; Edward C. Debt-
ran, Esq.Saratoga Co.; Hervey Sanford, E»q, New Ua*
ran, Con.; A.B. DyhTn T-q. Providence, R.I., Geo. Wm.
Gordon.PostJslast«rrBoston. u'.'f, Im

l!H AJNtfsJBM C I. V Dill N.
(SL'CCr.sSOR TO CEO. PEt'SC'.'Xa,)

MANUFACTURER OF PAPKR BONKS. 127 WKlinni
street, of every po«sihl« shape, -tyle, und variety, for

the use of an) lineof business; constantly on baud a urge
assortment of Square Boxes, plain uu.l fancy, ijnjrle, Hud
tu sets; also

BANDBOXES,
by the b-.le or nn«L
Genuine German Cologne Water liaorted, and fcr sale

at n verv b*w prire. »!. -tm*

¦ vit hi. VltaCJSRS, Dental Surgeon, 35 ve«r-'
I / expi r.. ne,.The oniinal inventor of thn bast kinds
of Trauslneeni Mineral Teeth, introduced to ihe public
i<i l?:7. De, II. V. perform, every operation in bis pro
lessioo at one tnirc less than i* charged elsewhere in this
City he hopes hi* long trieil and well known abilities in

every department of hi* profession will he a sufilciani
(tuaroatv. Residence removed to 333 Broailway, oppo
-ite the Pirk. Pupils taught Maefaauieal H-ntisirr. Feoa
three-fourth reduced. Terms easb. al8tf

A5 HUc< ft it It N" fs 430:. '.J 14' 1 ». I..»l-
s BReyCATlON AND BLACK LINIMENT..Ne¬

glect not yourself, while a remedy is at hand. The pro¬
prietor, after malting numerous experiments, succeeded
in ii Vi ntinsj n remedy lor the disease* enumerated below;
mi ih«i onfideotly offers to the public ns an improve-

rail uthers, and fully adieqaate to its ends. It is

uttallible m the cure ofgout, rheumatism, bruises, sprains,
cramps, n inibnessnud stintless of the jeints,beraa, -eal,;.*.
stilTness of the neck, froze., limb-, chapped hsads,chil¬
blains fresh cuts, Si aid head, salt rheum and all external
inj trie and also of ibo-e t. which IIORSE3 are liable,
sprains m the back, railed backs, sie. Sold by A. B.
A D.SANUS, wholesale .md retail, al Noa. 7;i and Im
Fulton t N Y.. and by D. Sands Si. Co. 77 East Broad-
wny Prir-. Mets. ul" l«>"

raAPJBK MANlUFAtlTUBEB»' AND OMi
I MISSION VVAREIJOI >!:, No, 11 Liberty-street..
Printiag, Utbogrephic, aad Col. red Papers in all tlieir
rar (ties, mado to orderof auy qnalltj from common News,
to the finest Book paper made lu the rotsiitry. at the fair
market prices, from the very superior mills , fMessrs. A
C. nn.i W. Curtis, Boston, and W. M-Cartis, itellvrtle
N. Land iV-m nrveral'othermanu&ctirrers^ having the bins
¦ii Bsacbim ry. All order* thaakfnlly re-.are,l in.! prootp-
ly eeecnted *u7Rio KDV.'aRD CltRTIS. Agou.

la A I EK-PK4»4»FliNC.
N'OTICB..The public is respectfully msitcal to call

at :Ur office ol ihe London ami American Pateal Wa¬
ter-proof Company, No. 1DÖ Faltoo -treet, New York,
si,, re all Garments and every description of Cloths,
Leather, S&c are i la.le impervioas to wet, so that the
¦»eurer ins. bid defiance in rain, snow or damp, while the

appearance or texture of the article* is notchangee in the
sliehtest decree and the pores of the roods beiuir still

open, perspiration will freely ancsna. Th,.-e who ralue
t leir .i' ii'.s will d well to eaR All Goods prepared by
the Company are warranted water proof.

PRICES:
per esinii Overcoat.*1 50
Dress Coal. I DO
Pant*. 1 08
Broad Cloths, par yard. 50
Cajsimeres, ¦. ". 25
Cottna .:.! Silk ibsid, froas Z to 13 ct-. pr yd
I! Mils per pair
Shoes, of Clorn oi I.e»ther. 'Tli per pair

Also, i'.*te may be had al the office for water proving
Bo, Shoes an.: Leather; at cen1* per box.

!' S Po* Patent Rieht* and Agencies apply to K. B.
K-. »-. or am of the Company's Offices.
tiä Im WM. J. SPENCE, Agent.

Re-Opening of
4'oslias'* f renrh am! American

fcA I l>4.-l»4»trsK,
No. I3G Kt-'LTow-STaxtT, S.Y.

{N consequence of misfortune by fire, this Establishment
has been closed for two weaks. bm i* re-open< d in a

:. ire endid stylethan before. The rrnit number of
persons who-have for ¦«*,.. beeo in the hubit of takiug
meal* at ihe iiei^:i;..i;iu£ Eating-Houses, and who for tri-

al iikve called tiere. have not only c >nti»ued their patron-
,. . I. ,!.:-. in 'uce l manv others to di the »ame. in con-
- i.i .'-f the great difference *xiki>ui; between this
phice ind those who have been lougar engaged ia the

and who by r.imsoaes* ami inattention bsve be-
c, in- are.e-s to their cuslomers.
The subscriber is deiernuaeii tu »ive saii.faclion to the

public, no: onlj in the cieanliuess and brilliancy of the
Saloon, tha politeness and sttention of the waiters, bat
part] alary for the eseellent rosnner in » hieb every thing
¦- .-. o»cit. in-! the i-toaishingly low rates at which every
time i- iäorüeo.

Su'isli c that his place shall always continue ss it now
one of -ne be.- Ka'ine-H-iu..- in New Vork. (with re-

gan! to oth.' harje* gm hopes h'* friea,l» ami fermer

ous;, mars, «...! t m public ia general, will eontiaue to en-

cou-ege bim in his unceasing rtfort* to nterit their '»l0r-

i,:i4f H. GOSLING.
OYD'S 5i ..:....< 35 INC J/OWDEK..
Its) caixs Boy ti'. celebrated ßleacniug Powuer.just

received and for sale bv _' -'- "..
1*33PERSISIR * KK.<'»'^>vS.',l L'^rtv^s

R03.3.ED AM) PLATES«' BBaAS».
* Fl'-i"' U ATK irtfe'eof K-il-J and Plater, Bras^ean
A iiwav. te foux3Wt JAMES 8. MOFFKT, m Prmce

.tree^ neasi Wooster, ai the loweat marxel price*. Lite-

-ise a very superior article ol Coopers Brass. aSS if

B

_W \ \ T S.
I CTAN S K O.Sitw.:...^, tut gooo Fio:e*tant servants
» v Bl tfce Ainen.-au Uttk-e. Isils Br «j» iy.

1 -- :" Jj_-T. ELI.IOTT.
m Avr£i>-a-n .... vo"»«» a,ü ,.0«o.

_ t°_1?.0.Q'.' ,tt»"Jg voy«gg»- t-iberAjadriBc»^ uäSV

UANTED. By a young -.nun, * Nation :»
Cjeceral h..u»ewor* in a small family, or ihiabrr-

iu.iiJ. >ir 10 assist in washing and ironing. The best 0f
city reference givon if required. Appiy at No, 114 Sivtii
Avenue. aäSSt:
tl'Ä.n rED-l.mil rcsprctaWr ami Ii«» i-jii be s.p
r pine » ilh g.nsd -Servants at 4^6 Broadway. .>«,

.-».arge luring tti* winter, nl? Iw'

/AM'l'IKtä »m AT««»i^^Kve'ry~o««;fip-
uon ol gixd Servaul«. at 47» Broadway. All or¬

der- da.-iag one *. ear ara promptly supplied for '»'' e nls.
BlS6t" ' M\SuN.

\| an I'ED.A !'. good u.about 16 year*
»» of age in learn ;iie Bookbinding business. Ode
who ran board wi.h his parent* will be preferred Apply
.-.[ 1 j Ann sir. et. nlt> tf

l , i i( i A I'üK'wO.N' wishes a situation iu

\? I * H M ..nie mercantile business, who would loan
$1000. Cm:.In lasvgOod seou-ity aud salary. 1 he whule-
.a!e grot'erv business preferred. Address H. at in :s ot-

fice. nlD Iw*

t,V4.niI.IE*-. .vim be supplied with the best of Mr

vauts. lor city and country, aud at the shortest no¬

tice, at SO Kast Broadway. «90 1m

J)OAKDl.>°t..-l'l".<vii:t rwoms and good Board
J ma, be had in a private family. where there area lew

-elect boarder* of quiet habits. House and apartment,
very desirable; location delightful. No. Im Kast Broad¬
way/, ii > St"

VH E N T I. E.fI t> « ii.reninga are naeusploy
cd. i» desirous of living lessons m any of the dapart¬

ments of English Education, particularly Ealhensa'ica.
either to j onng ladies or young gctl men. or both, in
classes at their liou.e». Ternss moderate. Apply per
ii ite, a».i address K. <" M. 153 Crosby .t. nli "iiod-

|)OaKt> Mi ANTED.A nmiotta >!.. r.,o.a. wuh
It board, in a pleasant family, is wanted by a mug e

gentleman, in the .-icinityoj*, or between Touipkin* square
and avenna I'. Keference* given aud required. Ad-
Jr. St. John, bon tint upper post offii e. a!3 tf

IXstAKUiNs; RE tll't'E D..Tue iubecribei
D haviug fitted up the large and commodious hon*e a

the corner of Haw.rd and Kim Streets, ouly one block
irom Broadway. who.u gent emeu can have good board
and p!ea>am room- for *"cj ."si per week also gentlemen
and their wives on tea.- inable terms, by applying at No. }
Howard street, entrance in Elm, u'.i Im*

BOAkd a N D KOOUN m«v he obtained in a pri¬
vate family, by applying at 9M Hudson-«L jef-tf

AsA, POU ssAI.E OK I Xt NAAI.E -Four
liity II. ii ... a: .1 I i.is in |. .. well located lor sale, or wil I
be v. ia»g. d lor good vacant lots. The property orTered
i* good au well let and if exchanged for Vacant lots,
they must he weat of Broadway and not higher up than

'.! - ;. et. Address A b. at this cilice. nil iW

JsA nSOD.tlS 'I'D LET.A mom aud b-.l root*

ajj^aiih ci.e.ets, pantries, tee. suitable for a smallf sum/.
Also, .me large r.a.m, extraordinarily wall lighted, suita-
kle lor a work-shop, impure on the premises of

¦fej tf JOHN LOCKE, in rear of 111 Aun at.

Äpor 8axe ok exchange.a
Country Seat, Id milea from the city, Iwcuted in

Uueens County, L. L containing upwards of 50 aero* of
tir-l rate laud. The buildings are one doable hmi..., mo¬

dern finish, with grates, marble mantles, lobiiiig-iloors,
tie extra Kit. heia; also, 'J large buus, wngou house, car-

riage house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, Ico
house, with all other convenience* necessary for a largo
family. Tiie fruit i- of the best kind and iu every variety:
apples, ehernes, itc m abundance.
A large amount of the money tuny remain on bond ami

mortgage; .r Brooklyn or New-York eUv property would
bo taken in exchange. Address I,. U.U. at this office.

*39 if_
KABUAINM! "ma Ii ii XI > B I For
de or exchange, lo trots ofhandsome Laad; con-

'taining 135 sere* each, soil of a superior quality,
waterej with fine.streams, and covered with fine timber,
such aa white oak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple and

lycamore. The soil is adapted to wheat, rye coru, o«t:».

cotton, tobacco, sweet and Irish potatoes. The above
lauds will be sold at reduced pries, and on terms to

.nit, or they » dl t>o exchanges] for almost any kind »

merchandize. For maps, diagram* ami particulars, «pply
to .-Ml 1 11 .V I KNF.lt. Iii John street, up sia.rs. ul tf

eo~r HALE, 4»It exchange for
Merchandise, 1,870 ncre. of rxcellenl farming
LAM I) in tb Stale of Ponnaylvaniai near the town

.. Ea ..ii and wiihia 12 hours'ride of this city; in a very
healthy and flourishing neighborhood, well watered, and
heavily and valuably umbered. The same is free auJ
clear of all inenmbranca. Title indisputable. The whola
or any part »ill b>- dispoaed of low lor cash. Dry goods,
hardware or any kind salable merchandise, will be ta-
lieu at a fair price iu eschaagn. Iiu;uirn ol*

Ja.mks l. CURESEMAN, 196 Front-sL,
nlTäw*_Up stairs.

jvj Ö I tCE.»H Mr. ^JVßAH ZKi\'l / or JJrs.-H.A-.
i.l Clll-.l. ZENTZ should call at tho office of the sub-
¦cribors, inieci.ence will be communicated to them which
arid prove to their aa vantage,
udd (iRlNNKLL, WIlVrtJKPI «* ItO.. 7f ?-ou»h st.

il V**~V Tl:t'iTu'sT---unj.iAM FKA;s>;, Fru"
'rl fcssor .uii Teacher'bf the Piane Fort*, Organ and

Singing, respectfully informs the young gentlemen of tin*
lily lint in- lias lilted up a room in hi. Music Saloon, No.
Tun Broadway, und i- ready to commence giving lessons
mi the Piano Forte and in Singing either in the day lima
or eve.nag. fieuiiemen wishing to eommonce will please
la make application at the Music Suloou, No. 700 Broad-
v .>. 2d door from Fourth-**-.) Term* moderate, oi l tf

HIMX AllJI'MTA IIKOH'.,K,
'i&ÜH' iiipo-er and PrsfesSOf of Mumc'. and

.f1 J 11 feacher of the Piauo Forte, Organ, ^'mg
.i..' .od Composition, wishes to acquaint the unties of
N> w Verls u ith tier recent arrival in this city, and that
the will give lessons at the residence of her pupils, or at

Hi.- riQUSra of her fatlur, I). S. Browne, Professor of
Mu '.ml Kroudaay, where all Ipt Cnnipusitioiis are for
-ale. Miss Browne will give finishing leeaons a. usual.
Coiiiiii'imls left at the Music Storo of Hnwitl «V Jacques
it!> Broadway, also attended lo. nlil lm

DR. MnMIWS
K LIXIR <> I' 0 P I U M .

* NEW chemical preparation ofOpium, embrseing all
. a ihe valuable medicinal properties of Opium to the
exclusion of those vvhii a are deleterious and useless. Tho
Morphine Codein ami Narcein m eosabinatioM with tho
native Meconie Acid, are all retained in their original
puiity.-aad benee the superiority of this preparation. It
i- much preferable lo every ..tber form of opiate, such a*

Laudanum, Paregoric, Morphine, Dsaarcotized i.aud»
num. Ar., Ac, as has beon fully proved and duly ac-

knowledged by tlie moat eminent surgeons, physicians
and chemists. Its use is not followed by any ol the di*a-
grreable atlecta <v bi. U invariably attend the ordinary pre-
paraiions of Opicra, >nch aa constipation, keadacbe, tre¬
mor-, nausea and vomiliog, but it may be taken in lulli-
eieni doaea lo aliay -it inffering, with perfect safety and
antiresuccess. For faiiher partiealars, of its trial, an

hospital**, ate tee directioe* with tne niediciue.
The Trade >npp|ied at the lowest ptjees, by A. B. a) D.

Sands, 7'' and 100 Fulton-* .. N. y.
Retailed by l>. Sauds A Co. 77 Bast Broadway, by

RushUMi S Aspinwall, by Dr. Cbiltou. 963 Brosdwar, by
C. H. Bur. 64-1 Broadway, byCrsddingUNi; .Ja'7 Hu.Isoh-
.l, by Church's Dispensary, 1.68 Spriag-at., and by all
Druggists in the city aud country.

Price 35 cent*. nl4if

»TL. VEK .HE »AI. A U'ABDElT
King'M patent isKI.F KOCKINC1

('HAIR.I."41.Is no* otferod, much improved.
Will rock of it-elf. Will please even an infant.
Will give perfect case. Will comfort ibesged.
Willnoi getont of order. Will prove a family comfort
Is net this sufficient ' In sickness or in health.
Rock, r.e-k iu Kmf'schair, there's a charm in it.
That soothes ail iko cases of suffering humanity.

Tell of the plsiirore there is in the u«.i of it,
Rocking so freely.of ease the reality.

The regubtting seal of this Chair makes il in effect eqnal
in two distinct nni! -.¦parateehair., consequently Ike pur¬
chaser of King's Self-Rocker buys the cheapest aa

we'l a* the easiest and beat rocker in the market.
N R..The rwkers of tins eh.ur prtitnt no obstruction,

seither do they w ear the carpet.
Alway-on »and the following patent Chairs, all war¬

ranted not to get out of order
KEVOLVING CHAIRS. recumbent CHAIRS,

RECUMBENT REVOLVING CHAIRS. LIHRAKY
HAIRS, WRITING chairs, STUDY CHAIRS,

OFFICE CHAIRS, with a great variety, al! wade for
especial case and comfort. All kinds of abair* made lo
order.
The subscriber confines himself exclusively 10 the ma-

au facture ofchaira M. W. KIN(7,
Pnteut Chair Maksr, No. 474 Broadway,

oKtlf New fork, between Orand it Broom* *t-

bTspecial ATpoI'stI^n't;
JOSEPH a I la fa if t £j.M

PEN MANUFACTDB£B TO THE KEN.
/ tAUTIONv.The high character of these Pens haairj-
» -' due.ed ihe attempt,on the part of .everal disrepelable
-t.-ker-, to practice a fraud- not only upon Mr. «illou, but
..iw) ui«>n the public. An inferior article bearing the mis-

ipelled name, thus, (liVLol. omitting the final T, is now in

he market. It can readily be detected by it* unfinished
4ipeuraue«. sud the very tommcai style in which it is put np.

Oastrvt, Ike genuine Pen- are all marked in full." Jo-
h GiUott's Patent," or, .* Jssseph Gillott, warranted ;.

ind üiat each gross ieur* a fac similo of bis Signatare thus

The above may be had. wholesale, of
irlf. Iv HENRY' JESS4*>p. 71 Jobn-st. ecr. of Wold.

ii a v vnTy >>Tpke fi 11: ri hteeXVenm.
T '.be !»te Fair nf tb- American Icsti'.ate, a Silver
M.dsl wa.« -.warded to Josiab Heyden, for his supe-

rier American Pens. It is now conceded that Hayden'*
Pens are equal to the be»t and better tbaa most of Ibeae

t-nported. Th« price is much le-s, and Ike trade find it

idVfUrtageovs to deal in them. Consumers also will find
the quaüiy eqaal to their expectations. *?or sale to the
tradeby EDW. J. EN'O ?t«i-»U all

A?


